Elementary Options

- Full-Time In Person at School
- Full-Time Brevard Virtual School
- Part-Time IP/Part-Time BVS
- Full-Time eLearning from School @ Home

BPS Reopening Schools 2020 - 2021
Brevard Public Schools’ eLearning program offers a safe, alternative extension of your elementary school. This educational option is robust and provides an equivalent experience to the traditional classroom. Children will learn and collaborate with their peers and teacher in a virtual platform. Educational excellence and high expectations remain through the eLearning option.
Parents

• Consider nine-week increments of eLearning instruction, unless it is not academically appropriate.
• Set up space in the home with supplies and materials.
• Post and enforce prescribed schedule provided by eLearning school. Students are expected to participate during the scheduled subject time.
• Assist your child with accessing online instruction.
• Monitor your child to ensure attendance and participation.
• Understand that eLearning requires flexibility and times of independent work during the school day.
• Download and become familiar with MICROSOFT TEAMS or ZOOM.

Teachers

• Deliver interactive, engaging, and standards-aligned eLearning instruction from the school site.
• Communicate weekly with parents and daily with students.
• Create lessons plans that are flexible and available for a substitute.
• Attend eLearning and school-based professional development.
• Adhere to school site schedule.
• Be intentional and explicit about timing, pacing, progress monitoring and expectations.
• Understand the school day is a mirror of traditional classroom setting to include core instruction and intervention with BPS adopted materials, pacing, sequence guides and standard Focus documents.
Elementary e-Learning

**Student Role**
- Follow the routine and eLearning schedule provided
- Work in a designated eLearning environment away from distractions
- Be an active learner
- Let your teacher know if you need help
- Complete all work independently or with teacher assistance

**Schools will progress monitor students to ensure mastery of standards and to provide tiered support for students**

**Students will be expected to complete the progress monitoring diagnostic in a secure location 3 times a year**

**Students who are attending school via eLearning will have the opportunities for meal availability from school**

**Students will follow the same pacing of standards as a Brick and Mortar classroom**
Elementary e-Learning

**Elementary Survey**
Parents have been provided a school specific survey on July 9, 2020 to determine level of interest in participating in the eLearning concept. This survey will be open until July 20, 2020.

Live teacher-guided online quality instruction that mirrors the exact school day delivered via either TEAMS or ZOOM

Provides an equivalent experience to the traditional classroom

Children will learn and collaborate with their peers and teacher in a virtual platform

Students will have supportive learning materials at home (i.e., textbooks) receive small group drive-in support therapy/support services (i.e., OT/PT, ELL, etc.)

* Must be FL DOE approved
Choosing eLearning or Virtual School Full-Time

**eLearning**

- Students maintain enrollment at their home school
- Students will follow the traditional school day schedule for when they engage in coursework
- Students will have daily live interaction with their teacher and their peers during their regularly scheduled class time
- Students will continue to receive services according to their IEP, 504 Plan, or ELL Plan
- Students will need to complete progress monitoring at their home school
- Students may transfer from eLearning back to their home school
- Students will use a combination of instructional resources provided by the teacher

**Brevard Virtual School**

- Students will be enrolled at BVS as their school of record
- Students may complete coursework during the hours most convenient for him/her. There are limited times where students are required to participate time certain
- Students will not have daily live interaction with their teacher or peers
- Some services for students can be provided via BVS. Please check with BVS for options for students with special needs
- Students can complete progress monitoring through BVS
- Students may transfer from BVS back to their home school
- Students will use the FLVS course materials delivered through Brevard teachers

eLearning refers to students who are a part of a class schedule at their school but engaging from home. Virtual School refers to students participating in Brevard Virtual School.
Visitors to Campus

These guidelines will be reconsidered throughout the year based on prevailing conditions

Although BPS recognizes the invaluable role volunteers and parents play in the educational process, student and staff safety require the limitation of non-essential people on campus.

- Visitors in schools are limited to parents or legal guardians:
  - registering students for school
  - attending requested school meetings
  - checking in or out students
- Authorized visitors are expected to wear masks when social distancing cannot be maintained, or upon request of the school employees
- Non-essential visitors and volunteers will not be permitted on school campuses to include walking students to class, eating lunch with students, or attending classroom events or celebrations
- Parents may not drop-off items for student pick-up that are not medically or academically required
- Contracted service providers will be required to complete a self-screener prior to being allowed on campus and they must adhere to all school health guidelines

*These guidelines may change depending on local, state, or federal recommendations*